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I Tor Falrvily Trade
Knows the home paper comes Xo paper tan take the place of 3
first, with home infers. The the Herald. It it read daily g

E Herald brings trade that can by every member of the family 3
g not be reai hett in another way. Advertisers appl et late this. 3
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J. P. Williams & Son,
HRISTMAS WILL
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The large patronage that we are receiving daily from the large
crowds of buyers that enter our store is an indication that our
goods and prices are a fetching card.

We are leaders in our line. Our large purchases always for
cash give us an advantage over all others, enabling us to sell
to you as cheap as our competitors can buy.

o Through Our Cloak Room.

And see the pretty Coats and Capes we have to offer you at
enticing prices. We have a large selection and you are sure
to find the garment you are looking for, less in price than you
would expect to pay.

mask Table Linens From 20c
Napkins, Doylies and Hemstitched Table Sets. Ladies' and
gents' fur-to- p gloves, kid gloves in all leading shades and
colors ; LAWN, LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS with
and without initials, and silk umbrellas. These are items
everybody will be looking for and are only a few of the many
pretty things we have to offer.
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S. Main St.

BE HEREs

will be on the lookout for pretty
supply the wants of everybody

selected for the occasion.

per Yard Up.

No 27
Main St.
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AND TEA

J.GAUGHAN

OR NEW YEAR I

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS REDUCED !

I s and 20 Per Cent.
Cheapest Place Town.

, MORGAN'S BAZAR,
oiS. Centre St., Shenandoah.
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supplied with reasoning and dis

powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Collee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our 1 eaS being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial ordar will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Tielr Committee Assignments Ratified

by the Senate.

THE POPULISTS REFUSED TO YOTE

They Declare They Were Under no Agree

ment to Refrain From Voting Houae

Leaders Fromlse no Further Tariff
Tinkering This Session.

Washington, Dec. 31. Tho committors
of tho sennto yoatcrday passed Into the
control of tho Republicans by ti voto of 3l
to 23. Tho change In tho political

of tho ooinmlttoes wa3 effected by
tho mloptlou of a resolution organizing
tho committtos an ngrooil to by tho

anil Democratlo steering
Tho I'opullsts, with tho excep-

tion of Mr. Kyle, of South Dakota, de-

clined to voto, and tho Republicans, hav-
ing a plurality of tho scnato, wero thus
enabled to adopt tho resolution. Mr. Kyle
voted with tho Democrats against tho re-
organization.

A two hour debate followed tho adop
ttonof tho resolution, tho purpose of which
was mainly political. Tho Democrats,
under tho loadershlp of Senator Gorman,
ably seconded by Senator Harris, at
tomptod to show that tho reorganization
was effected by an nlllanco between the
Republicans and Populists, contending
that tho sllonco of tho latter, by making
possible tho reorganization, Indicated
quiescence They also Insisted that Re-
publican control saddled them with the
responsibility of legislation.

Tho Populists, led by Sonntor Allen, ol
Nebraska, and Senator Cutler, of Xorth
Carolina, denied that thoy wero In any
fashion rosponslblo for tho result. As soon
as the voto was announced Mr. Allen felt
It Incumbent upon himself to make an ex
planation of tho attltudoot tho third party
men. Ho referred to tho fact that at dtf
ferent times tho incmbors of his party had
been referred to as "Domocratlo Populists"
and "Uopubllcau Populists. Both terms
wcro distasteful to them. Ho wanted the
sennto and tho country to understand that,
though small In number, they constituted
tho nuole' i of a thoroughly organized
party, cd'.iiplotoly independent In political
principles and sympathies. In reply to
nuostlons from Mr. Harris, Tennessee
Democrat, Sir. Allen said that tho Popu- -

liBts realized that thoy held tho balanco ol
power. "Wo havo got It," ho said, turn-
ing to Mr. Hnrrls, "and wo proposo to
utlllzolt."

Tho Republicans, undor tho leadership
of Senator Mitchell, chairman of the Re-

publican stcoring committee, and assisted
by Senators Hoar, Hale, Allison and
Chandlor, combatted tho argument of tht
Democrats by assorting most emphatically
that tho Populists had ovon rofused to
make any suggestions as to their commit-tc-

assignments, and had, as a matter ol
fact, boon loft by tho reorganization In tho
positions to which thoy had boon nssignvfJ
under tho Domocratlo control of tho son-at-

Tho Republicans protested also
against being hold rosponslblo for legisla-
tion.

Beforo tho roorgnnlzatlon Henry Cabot
Lodge, tho senator from Massachusetts,
dollvercd an address on tho Monroo doc
trine. Ho treated It from an historical
standpoint, and gave an cxhaustlvo sketch
of tho origin and progress of tho dispute
over tho Venezuelan boundary. Although
temperate in language, he took tho ground
that, unloss wo insisted that Venezuela's
disputo with Great Britain should bo sub-
mitted to friendly arbitration wo would
surrender tho essence, spirit and vital prin-
ciple of tho Monroo doctrino, which ho con-

tended was as essential to tho safety and
welfare of tho American as tho balanco ol
power was to tho safety and welfaro of
Kuropoan nations.

Tliero will bo no moro tariff legislation
by tho lowor houso of congress in this sos- -

sion. If tho business Interests of thocoun-
try hiivo been fearful that oxlstlng condi- -

tlons would bo disturbed by any now re -

vision of tho tariff ratos, or any uucor- -

tainty caused by efforts to tho
McKinley law or chnugo tho Wilson act
In tho direction of higher duties, tholr ap-

prehensions may bo sot at rest by tho state-
ment mado by Chairman Dlugloy, of tho
ways nud means committee Mr. Dlugloy
said vory positively that ho was sure the
Republicans would not attempt any Im-

portant tnrlff changes, now that tho rove-nu-

bill had passed tho houso, and that his
Opinion oil una iiuuifc nua t,!,,;ii iliiiuu- -

tlvo of whothor or not tho revenue tariff
bill passed last wook was successful In tho
sonato or rocelvcd tho president's signature

Thero aro Republican incmbors of tho
ways and means committee who think
that tho house should put itself on record
on tho tariff by a comprehensive bill, ovon
if It bo foroseeu that such bill could novor
becomo law, but this soutlment has vis-

ibly weakoned on tho Republican sldo of
tho houso since tho beginning of tho ses-

sion. It Is probable that thoso mom bora
will dofer to the views of Chairman Dlng-le-

particularly us Speaker Reed holds
tho snmo opinion. Tho house leaders
think It would bo n wato of tlmo and ef-

fort fur tho house to attempt to pass such
a bill.

Lawyer Klioeniiiker Initicteil.
PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 31. Amoiigllio

found by tho grand-jur- yester-
day was one against Attorney William A.
Shoemaker, who was counsel for II. H.
Holmes, the convicted murderer. The hill
charges hliu with attempted subornation
of perjury.

Another Uoml Issue Coining.
WAsmvaTOK. Deo. 81. There is now no

ronsonablo doubt that another bond lssuo
has been fully agreed upon, and that the
dotalls of n contrnot with u syndicate, ot

which Mr. J. Plorpont Morgan is tho head,
havo beqn arrangod, so that nothing re-

mains to bo done to carry it Into effect but
for the scoretnry of tho treasury to sign
his unmo thereto. Tho amount of tho next
lssuo, It is almost certuln, has been llxed
nt $100,000,000, and It is believed that tho
terms of tho contract aro rather more
favornblo to tho government than thoso
undor which the last issue was made.

COMMISSIONER BREWER.

Judge llrowi-- r Accept First 1'lnco In tho
Vttiicziit'liiit CnnimlMlnn.

Washington, Dec. ill. Jmlgollrowor.ot
tho United States supremo court.hns been
tendered and has accepted a plnco on the
Venezuelan boundary commission.

David J. Browcr was born In Smyrna,
Asia Minor, whero Ills fnthor was n mis-
sionary. In 1&10, but was brought to tills
country when about threo years old. Ho
received a common school education, and
was graduated from Yalo college. After
a year's study of tho law In Xcw York city
Mr. Browcr removed to Kansas, whoro ho
early took n prominent plnco In his pro-
fession. Ho sorved two terms of six years
encli on tho supremo bench of that state,
and had cntorcd upon tho third term when
President Arthur appointed him judge of
tho Klghth judicial circuit, to succeed
Gcorgo W. McCrary. Ho sorved for some
tlmo on tho federal bench with great credit,
and in 1889 ho was appointed ono of the
associate justices of tho supremo court ol
tho United States. Justlco Brewer is a
ncphow of Justlco Stephen J. Flold, his
mother having boon a member of tho fa
mous Field family. ,

Employer and Umplnycs Confer.
PlItl.ADKLriUA, Deo. 31. General Man-

ager Beetcni, of tho Union Traction com-
pany, hold an open conforenco last night
with a delegation of tho company's motor-me- n

and conductors In referenco to tho
grlovancos which precipitated tho recent
strike. No definite arrangement was
reached. Thero will bo a further confer-onc- o

tomorrow liight, whon It is expected
matters will be arranged satisfactorily to
all concorncd. Manager Bcetom seems dis-
posed to placo all tho old men buck on
their original runs, retaining tho Imported
men as extras. Ho also said tho company
was considering a plan of equalizing tho
hours of work, and also was trying certain
stylos of vostlbulo cars. Ono of these lntter
was run over ono of the lines yesterday.

Huy your New Year's presents at Haley's.

Commissioners' Appoint ineiits.
Information from Pottsvillo this afternoon

hliows very plainly that tho Commissioners
awnot giving to tho public anything in ref-
erence to tho appointments to bo made to-

morrow. Tho general belief is, however,
that Mossr. Allen and Martin lmvo again
entered into a deal, thus ignoring Mr. Kent?,
in the appointments. Should this view prove
true, thero will bo very few, if any, change
on the hill. Dr. Cooper, as prison physician,
will probably have to givo way to another.
Neither of the Commissioners will givo any
information other than thattlieappoiiitinents
will bo announced

Special bargains in umbrellas, mackintoshes
and gum coats at MAX LEVIT'S, 15 Kast
Ccntro street.

Tlio Kopo llroke.
Tho Indian Hidgc colliery suspended opera-

tions at about half past nine tills morning,
owing to ono of tho hoisting ropes in the
shaft breaking. Fortunately tho break
occurred when tho cage was hoisting au
empty car and tho drop was but four feet, so
that outside of tho break in tho rope thero
was no damage.

At Ilreen's Ithillii Cure.
Panned oysters on toast will bo as

free lunch
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

I'ost-Olllc- o Notice.
being a legal holiday the local

post-olllc- o will bo open only from 7:30 to 11 a.
m. Thero will bo but two general deliveries,
one at 7:15 and tho other at 10: 1.1 a. m.
Turkey Itun, Hrownsville, Yatesvillo and
Kllangowan will bo served with tho 7:15 a.
m. delivery.

Ladies' and gents' gold watches at Muley's,
1(1 North Main street.

Must C,et New (iriiiunlH.
The borough will bo obliged to seek a new

site for public dumping grounds. To-da- y

notice was served on tho authorities that the
piece of ground belonging to tho Gilbert and
Sheafer estates now used for that purposo
"lllst ho vacated on or beforo May 8th, 1S'.H

wlie tho Ioasu of 0,lu yr "'ill expire.

For hats go to MAX LKVIT'S,
15 Kast Centre street.

Cantata
Tho Christinas cantata produced at tho

Trinity Itefornied church, last Friday nifjht,
was so highly appreciated that tiy special
request it will be repuatcd A
number of now featiiros will ho added. The
entertainment will ho free and everybody
welcome.

Gold toothpicks at Maley's, tho jeweler.

Its I'o polarity
With each ucceeillng day the popularity of

Columbia beer increases, which fact is fully
attonted by the large sales of this popular
beverage. It Is a favorite drink both among
the working clnsnes as well as tlioie of the
higher walks of life.

Foot Hull
Tho Slienandonh foot lwll team will play

the Columbia team of town at tho Trotting
park afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The
Columbia's wIIDh) given 1)2 points and the
winner will not the gate nMeipta.

AVaUMi IIhiim) I'i w, I.unuh.
Something special for hot iiipub
Hot lunch morn!u.

Four I'm1 Cent. lleloW:

workers in tilts region for the last two w&ity
of December and first two weeks of JanimStj
is four (1) per cent. Mow tho $2.50 basis. '

Ji'mv Yor Sociable.
A grand sociable will lie held at IEobhiim'

opero houte on New Year's (Wednesday)
night. Mudc will bo furnished by tho Klley
orchestra.

A few mow present in silver novelties loft
at Maley'd, Ute jeweler.

Tho riiocnlx l'alr.
Tho door gift at tho Phoenix lire ir

will bo a bag of Hour.

Kemliick House Free I.micli.
Mutton broth

Still Another Sensation at the Schuylkill

Haven Almshouse.

CHARGE OF ADULTERY PRESENTED

An Inmate of the Hospital Hakes Affidavit
Upon Which tho Accused la Arrested

and Held Under Ball for Trial
at Court.

Onto again tho Schuylkill Haven alms-
house ilgures In a scandal. This time tho
affair does not liingo upon rumor, or news-
paper talk, but upon a suit in which a serious
chargo is mado against ono of tho officials,
and ho is under bait.

Tho accused otllclal Is Kdwanl Hujlios,
of this borough, and who was ap-

pointed a steward in tho hospital of tho
almshouse last winter aftor tho election of
Ncri Dietrich as ono of tho Directors of the
Poor.

Huglios was arrosted at tho almshouse Inst
night upon a warrant issued by Justlco John
Conrad, of Schuylkill Haven, and furnished
$300 bail before Justice ltutz, of the snmo
place, Wash Orme furnishing the security.

The affidavit upon which tho arrost was
made is sworn to by Thomas M, Murphy, a
patient in tho hospital of tho institution,
who alleges that Hughes committed adultery
with Mary Malia, an Inmate of the placo.
Murphy says ho was an eye witness to tho
act and says it was committed on tho 11th of
September, last.

Murphy, tho informant, was a railroader
and has been an inmate of tho hospital for
tho past seven or eight months, receiving
treatment for an injury to his hack, which
was sustained while following his vocation on
tho railroad. One of his brothers resides at
Malianoy City.

Mary Malia, tho young woman in the case,
formerly resided at Jackson's. She went to
tho almshouse as many of her sex havo gone
before. She is now Mrs. Mary Harrow ami
resides at Schuylkill Haven. Several weeks
ago an Italian of tho latter placo decided to
take unto himself a wife and sought one at
the almshouse. Ho interviewed several of
the young women who wero inmates of the

'institution and the ono who took his fancy
was Mary Malia. Ho married her and they
are now living together at Schuylkill Haven

James Carlin, Kmi., a youug lawyer of
I'ottsville, represents tho Commonwealth in
the suit against Hughes. He spent several
hours in town y hunting up evidence.
A IIiuiAi.D reporter interviewed the lawyer
just beforo tho latter boarded a train for
I'ottsville after finishing his work here.
Mr. Carlin spoke freely in regard to tho case,
but wanted it distinctly understood that lie
was not engaged in springing any political
dodge. "This is a bona lido prosecution
based upon tho positive and direct evidence
of a respectable and trustworthy witness
who lias no other motive other than to try
and purify tho management of this institu-
tion for tho shelter of the most unfortu-
nate of unfortunates," said Mr. Carlin.
"I say this in all truth and sincerity," con-
tinued Mr. Carlin, "and the peoplo may
rely upon It that this is not a case that will
be settled out of court, lot tho results or con-
tingencies be what they ma . I havo spent
much time in examining and
the witness who swears out tho warrant, and
am convinced that his story is a straightfor-
ward ono. More than that, I havo found in
Shenandoah this morning two witnesses who
corroborate the story as told by tho man who
makos tho affidavit. My personal opinion is
that the result of this proceeding will be a
change at the alimlnmo that will inako it
more lit for tho purposes in tho opinion of
tlie people than it lias been considered in the
past. I am interested in tho caso solely as
tho representative of tho Commonwealth.
Mr. Murphy, tho informant, employed mo. 1

do not know what Mr. Huglios has to say. I
was not present when ho was arrosted and
gave bail, nor havo 1 seen him.

"Why is it so much time has elapsed
between the time tho offense is alleged to
havo been committed and the prosecution '!"
asked tho reporter.

"That is easily answered," said Mr. Carlin.
"Murphy was highly indignant and im
mediately after tho discovery plated the
whole matter before tho Directors of tho
Poor, They promised to givo it tholr atten-
tion, hut repeated offlirts wore made to hush
the matter up. Murphy finally became dis-
gusted and decided to make a public charge,
which lie has done."

Theatrical Company Strandeil Here
The r Company, a theatrical troupe

of lunch merit, stranded hero aftor
giving a performance at Sheppton last night
to a poor house. Thomas Waters and wife,
of town, wore members of tho company.
The dull theatrical season is given as tho
cause of the company's ill fortune, after a
tour of nine weeks. Mr. Waters, previous to
joining the company, closed a successful run
of eleven weeks at lloston, and theatrical
peoplo say be has few equals in his lino.
Mr. Waters will probably make his appear-
ance beforo a Shenandoah audience in the
near future. Jf tho arrangements can be
mado lie will bo greeted by a largo audience.

Tm-Wit- Theiiti-i- ) Company.
Tho Oriental Turkish Theatre Company

gave a milium and interesting performance at
121 Xortli --Main street last evening. The
program coiwistii of Turkish dance, songs,
music on native instruments, living pictures
and American specialties. Admission 10c. It

Sirs, .lane .Short ,

Mr. Jane Short, aged 70 years, died at her
homo In St. Clair yesterday. The deceased
Wtti n here. The funeral will
foka.plaoe ,m Thursday afternoon at 8:00

o'olft;, juterment iiuing mane in toe txm
Follow' maiiietery, I'ottsville.

t Sheiuo IlroUe.
A gheuvo oil the hoisting piano lit tho

Turkey Itun breaker bruko yesterday after
noon and caused u iiiipeiiaioii of operation
at tho colliery for the balanco of the day.

Schi'llly House,
Tomato soup

' At the liar will be found all the concoctions
of the festive season sorved In good style.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street,

We most heartily express

our thanks for the kind patron-

age you have given us the

past year and shall endeavor

to continue in the new year,

not only to please you as

heretofore, but try our best to

pass our old established record

anu serve you fully to your

expectations

With Respects,

MAX SCHMIDT- -

EXHIBITS
of Hoklerman's Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

ft. flOMEHPS,

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North JarJIn St., Shenandoah.


